
'llii Most Exquisite New Ideas in Welch Cesee

Take your choice of these superb
new style watches sent without a
cent down—on approval (s2£o a

blM™th)
AD mU f flte Movement-^;-553s

H ■ 111 I * Vying on trust methods we have selected our finest9L 9k • II highest grade watch for a special offer direct to
fit the people. Material: The best thatmoneycan buy.

C a % TTT . r I Workmen: World renowned, experts intheir line.tor Trl6 TT aten I tUSt H The Jewels: 19 finest grade selected genuineAV,A tAAV M WIVU A A UC,t || imported rubies and sapphires, absolutely flaw-
T'lia Our startling- II less - (It is well understood in the railroad busi-ineBurlington Wller smashin# li ness

.

that 19 53 proper number for
direct offer is overwhelming the watch trust. The superb Jl ““hnlllß efficiency.)
Burlington Special at the anti-trust rock-bottom price—the same price IS Factory Fitted and factory tested. Fitted
that even the wholesale jeweler must pay—is paralyzing competition. §1 right at the factory into the case made for thatSuch a smashing and overwhelming offer has never before been heard II wnfr.i, nn j §i*j xt- i
of in the entire history of the watch industry. Just think of it! You ffj re-limed after fitting. No. looseness
may secure one of these superb time-pieces—a watch of the very latest !]■ or wearing ot the parts. No rattle or jar.
model, the popular new thin design, adjusted to the second—l9-jewels l| Adjustment! Adjusted to temperature, isochro-—the most perfect product of the most expert watch manufacturers in ja J

. z- j . .
the world, at the rock-bottom price, direct from us—the identical price M

* ana positions. The most rigid tests,
that even the WHOLESALE jeweler must pay. And you may pay this 19
rock-bottom price at the rate of $2.50 a month. Yes—only $2.50 a 119 Gjn/tAfltn | AAA_
month and all the time you are carrying this most superb time-piece. V 9 IjlllvC luv X«VUUVilallCllSCNo wonder competition is paralyzed. No wonder everyone says that .i

“

this is the greatest watch offer of the age. ,

el° tae glant factories four years ago,
* vv why have they not answered? Why have not
\ TheFight on the Trust thes ® factories

.

produced a watch equal to the
\ T 0 jt_ rpw* Burlington? And this challenge did not ask our
\ \ ILXpiaineu in 1nis competitors to produce a watch better than the
\ Great Watch Book Burlington. NO. If they should produce a watch

x ,Xi \ , , . ,
, ,

equal to the Burlington we should be the losers. Our
% \ Get this wonderful new watch book. ®i non cHll lioc ; n u„„i,a. ...

.

rnrr x\ 11 is free and Prepaid. No obliga- * l,oo° stlU lies ln the D®ll* for competitors to cover.
I*lt 1.1. tions whatever. It will tell you

WATCH BOOK J\O MOllfiV IfftWll
AAItItA it \\ Sy4>.* Slt will Mil roil of qoitt aniee- ■ m-r VWW M.l
LUUiUrI \ S S ments which the giant factories ■■*■■■■ wmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

have with dealers which enable 11 1 •

i 1 . l

BURLINGTON WATCH CO. \\W/ them to uphold prices. That is the W 0 SJIID tflC WcltCn Ofl
... „

. ,
\ / reason why we say that the great watch Jr v “vvii V/li

19thStreet and MarshallBivd. x\/ factories are a trust. It is because they nnrvrrvt rnl __

• 1 /

oepL mi. Chicago, ul \ Ss approval, prepaid (your
V ?r«'Sd,I, Ji! i"»"'£! «hoice of Mies’or gentlemen’s open

new watch books explaining unfair to the public who must pay the face Ol’ hlintino* Vonabout your anti-trust fight, and \ pr ;ce We want you to et this watch AtU- c IlUllClllg CaSej. IOU TISK aOSO
giving the inside facts about the book at once. Find out the inside llltelv nothinO’ vrm onrr nofH« .watch industry. Also give full \ facts of the watch industry. This lutely HOtning yOU pay nothing notparticulars of how I may obtain a book will also tell you about the su- OTIP PPnt linlpcc vah Wnt,i .i .fully adjusted 19-jewel gold strata perb Burlington Special and how ODe Cent UnleS S yOU Want the great
genuine Burlington Special, on ap- x it is manufactured for quality, offer after QPeinrr onrt ftiorrmn-Ul.. *

proval, at the rock-bottom price, on w. not quantity. Just put your alter Seeing ana thoroughly Ul-
terms of $2.50 a month. No obliga- name and address on the cou- SDCCtinST the Watehtions on me. * pon and send it to us today. LIIC WalCI1«

r Burlington Watch Co.
Address G2r\ Better write 19th Street and Marshall Blvd. Dept. 5111. Chicago, 111.


